College of the Environment Curriculum Committee
Meeting Agenda for March 31
9:30 AM – 11:00 AM

ACTION ITEMS

1. Proposed new course and revised Minor proposal from Aquatic & Fishery Sciences (Luke Tornabene, 25 minutes):
   - FISH 400 “Seminar in Freshwater Sustainability”
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/courses/view/62339f94aef9b57722f8a38a
   - Revised proposal for new Minor in “Freshwater Science and Management”:
     https://uw.kuali.co/cm/#/specializations/view/61534b58a6cfc73fc5f37fa2
     See also “UW Freshwater Minor” (attached)

2. Teaching Support Team updates (Mikelle Nuwer, 15 minutes)

3. Recruiting new student committee members (Michelle Hall, 10 minutes)
   - See attached timeline, call for nominees, invitation to apply

Curriculum Committee 2021-2022 meeting schedule

Spring 2022
March 31, Proposal deadline = March 24
May 9, Proposal deadline = April 29
May 31, Proposal deadline = May 20

Committee Membership 2021-2022

- Aquatic & Fishery Sciences – Luke Tornabene
- Atmospheric Sciences – Greg Hakim (Chair)
- Earth & Space Sciences – Knut Christianson
- Environmental and Forest Sciences – Sergey Rabotyagov
- Friday Harbor Laboratories – Mason Wiley
- Marine & Environmental Affairs – Sunny Jardine
- Marine Biology – Kerry Naish
- Oceanography – Mikelle Nuwer
- Program on the Environment – Kristi Straus
- Graduate Student Representatives – Rosalind Echols (Oceanography) and Taylor Ganz (Environmental & Forest Sciences)
- Undergraduate Student Representatives – Jessica Goulet (Environmental Studies) and Anya Gavrylko (Environmental Studies & Community & Environmental Planning)
- Associate Dean for Academic Affairs (ex officio) – Julia Parrish
- Director of Student & Academic Services (ex officio: committee staff) – Michelle Hall